
Jt COUNTRY WITHOUT TUTS
House Flies Unknown--

A Health Resort for
Babies.

It should be refreshing and a
bit encouraging to the fatigued,
hopeless fly-fighters to know
that there is in the world a coun-
try in which there are no flies.
The place is the British West
Indies. Dr. B. E. Washburn who
has recently gone to these islands
in the interest of the Internation-
al Health Commission and who
has taken up his first work in
Port of Spain, Trinidad, says, in
writing friends in North Caro-i
kna: "You will be interested to
know that there are no house
Ikes here. I did not see any of
these in any of the ten islands on
which we stopped. The people
know nothing of the house fly
and in this way, if in no other,
are singularly blessed." I)r.
Washburn, says further. "To my j
surprise, I find that all of the ,
is.ands, and especially British |
Cuiana, are health resorts for |
babies and are so used by the ,
people from England. It has j
certainly been true in our case, j
too, for the baby has grown very | [
much." s

This interesting fact that c
there are no flies in British West
Indies?starts up a number of v
questions and curious conject-

ures. Why is it they have no j
hies? Is it that they have lost
the seed? Or is it that they have

nsome active parasite or ammal
Ti

that feeds on /lies, like the South!
American ant-eater, for instance?
Certainly, it is not that they have
rv tilth. They have heal and
n. ~'sture and if rumor has it true,
they have all the filth that is
necessary. With these three
conditions we have more flies
than we can manage, and that
they have more favorable condi-
ti as without any flies is what
we do not understand.

A'e are not surprised, however,
to know, since there are no flies'
tlure, that it is a health resort ;

f..r babies. Kngland is fortunate
ir having such a place, but babies
v. :d do well at almost any place
v . cry there are no flies, provid-
ed they are properly fed and are
k< >t clean.

Av ie Dr. Washburn to do
nothing more for international
he. Ith than find out the cause for
their freedom from flies by
which our fly problem could bo
solved, he would have rendered
a blessing to mankind and his
name would deserve a place along
with Jennet 's and Pasteur's.

Tri-Weekly Atlanta Constitu-:
tion and Progressive Farmer,
both one year for SI.OO, Save
l-'f to 1-2 on all other magazines
and periodicals. Write for my
big clubbing catalog.

UPTON WILSON.
Taprfiw Madison, N. ('. ;

Nor can .commercial fertilizers,
while valuable in their place,

lever alone safely be depended
upon as the most economical
means of doubling our yields of
corn. As supplementary sources
of plant food, particularly as
sources phosphorus and potass-

, ium, we never expect to be able

Aches or Pains
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jffifflßl AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

out of rilMrl iOl.l 11.1 ? I l'f Sill

1 perunu. I Rot u bottle of Poruun an.l
Commenced usinn it. Soon got better u»d mil now entirely cured and feel
like a new woman. Peruna la my comfort. I willnever bo without it." Mr*
Thomas M. Morgan, It, b\ I>, 8, Wadaworth, Ohio.

How to Make the
Corn Crop Pay

As a result of a number of
years' work, the Mississippi Ex-
periment Station has found the
average cost per acre of growing
corn to be $12.50. This includes
no charge for fertilizers, and, as j
the average Southern farmer uses !
fertilizers on his corn crop, it'
may be assumed that the average
per acre cost of production over
the entire South will be in the

| neighborhood of sls. Then since

I the South during the last ten
years has averaged little mere
than fifteen bushels per acre, it
follows that on an average the
corn we have raised has cost us
around a dollar per bushel.

Ifthis has been the average
cost, how about the thousands
and thousands of acres that have :
made less than the average? We
have all seen them ?runty, neg-;
lected, weed-infested patches of;
the "little yaller kind" of corn j
that actually fail to make enough !
to pay for the seed and fertilizer!
used. Of course the fellow who '
farms in this way can better af-
ford to buy his corn than raise it; i
but we are inclined to think that 11
such a farmer has missed his I
calling, and that he would be <
better employed working for I
wages at a dollar a day, where <
his employer can do the heavy '
thinking for him. 1

But these facts are not argu- i 1
ments against our raising corn;
rather they indicate that until
we double our present average'
yields we are going to find corn
raising a mighty poor business.
This brings us around to the un-
deniable truth that the farmer
who only makes average yields,
whether they be of corn or cot-

ton. is never going to do anything
more than break even, ifhe be for
tunate enough to get out of debt.
The ten-bushels-of-corn-per-aere
man is generally the man who
averages a third of a bale of cot-

; ton, and a lifetime of poverty is
all that such yields can ev.'pi

1 mean.

1 What's the remedy? If we had
ten loads of stable manure to go
on every acre that goes in corn
this year we believe we'd have
an almost certain moans of doubl-
ing our corn crop. The trouble j
here is that we haven't the
nure, and the simple truth is that
we can't afford to continue to
buy corn until we have enough,

live stock to produce sufficient!
manure to double our corn yields.

most common forms arc: Acute
and Chronic Rheumatism, Rheu-
matic Headaches, Sciatic Rheu-
matism and Lumbago. All of
these types can be helped ab-
solutely by applying some good
liniment that penetrates. An,

; application of Sloan's Liniment
! two or three times a day to the
affected part will give instant
relief. Sloan's Liniment is gcod
tor pain, and especially Rheuma-
tic P«. in, because it penetrates
to the sea' of the trouble, soothes
the afflicted part and draws the i
pain. "Sloan's Liniment is all
medic ne." (Jet a 2.">c. bottle
now. Keep it handy in case of
emergency.

Rheumatism
For Young and Old
The nrutß ußoniziiif; pain of

rheumatism ix MlOl lied at once
by Sloan's Liniment. Do not
rub?it. penetrates to the mire
spot, limming a comfort not
dreamed of uiitil tried. (Jet a
bottle lodav.

RHEUMATISM
( Here What Others Say :
*'l highly r< ?cut unit-lid your l inimentft* tin 1 l>«\«t rein*(l.N I«*r fhciimutirm |

uwil. Hifun; u-ing it. I ftjwnl hrge mini*of ii.oii.-v tiMug tog t tvliH <>t tlumi-uTy
iiin I |i.iitis in liiuli-tnittl b< iily. co I triedyour l.miiip iii li<uii internal mid ? \ternuland I found <iui> k ? and now amNvyJl and -trong again "

?#»<«. Curtis, 2Jd
.\ . ioth £/., xiiriH'jjitU,111.

Hcre'a Proof
M! ?v '*» l» , ° write and tell yon nhnut a

fall I lrn| down lotirtI'l ii <t O.N, : Iml In uinodmy n«« k and hip wry kind. 1 roil Id not.
clri'P at all 1 m-nt iiivwifo for a L'A renthot ihj'o| your l.iniiiM litand in twodnsa'
tiim 1 u.5.,11 |?y f,afcaill."? Chttrh'tllU'i, I'ralrii .L<F,,.sr AIM«>, ,11a.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, epraius aud
bruised.

All Druggists, 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.

Dept. B. Philadelphia. Pa.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food

f to sufficiently nourish both body andf brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in

f mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,

\u25a0 and lack of ambition.
, i For all such children we say with

' | unmistakable earnestness : They need
. | Scott s Emulsion, and need it now. Itj possesses in concentrated fortn the very
11 food elements to enrich their blood. Itchanges weakness to strength; it makes
| them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott ft Bowee. Illuom field, N. J.

to do without commercial fertiliz-
ers; but to use them as a source
of nitrogen for corn is poor
economy.

Our choice then would be a
rank growth of bur or crimson
clover to turn under for every
acre that goes in corn. Here tool
the embarrassing fact bobs up
that we haven't these clovers for
every acre: but we do believe
that they are within easier reach
of the average farmer than the
required amount of stable ma-|
nure.

Here, as we see it, is the key

Ito profitable corn crops in the

I South and the solution of the
1 problem of moving our corn cribs
j from lowa to Dixie; see that
hereafter every acre of your corn
follows a crop of clover plowed

j under. Good seed is important,

I thorough preparation and cultiva-
tion are necessary: but the great-

est problem of all is getting and
keeping rich land. Bur and
crimson clovers, crops that are at
home on every well drained soil
from Virginia to Texas, furnish
the means.

Are you going to use them
hereafter? Progressive Farmer.

Some Forms of Rheumatism Curable

Rheumatism is a disease
characterized by pains in the
joints and in the muscles. The

THE DANBURY REPORTER

ZELL'S TOBACCO FERTILIZERS
«±1!!S ,TobacC ° Fertilizers have been the leaders for
Zv *£ til******fnd

t
are d

.

eserved| y Popular because
I«D OA U P/ od "ct of experience, intelligent manufactur=iE&p hon ®lty of Purpose to produce the best tobaccofertilizer on the market at a reasonable cost. If "Doc"2°<2 lbs - heavier tobacco acre withs °"T4 than the same amount of another standard
MOOTAm K

and
i
MVu J - E - Smith ' of can make

thV
of tobacco to the acre with Zell's why can't youdo the saire: Have you ever tried Zell's ? If not whynot. You may buy guano for less money, but is thateconomy in the end? What you want is results. Zell'swill make more pounds with a better color and brin°more money. That is what counts.

Testimonials

;f£H£r^,j ldSl ' Very truly yours,
J. T. ROGERS.

Dear Sirs-
Pi,ot iVlountain ' N. C., March 29, 1915.

ra&Kisssj sr *r a 1
for this country and cannot speak too highly of ft Very truly vourf. *

G. O. KEY.

year** S 'l t'b ell '

S Ftfrtiliz
" 'on\w« h acreT'lPst

7ell s this
tobacco that brought me $620.00. I shall useUl in,s > car - Very truly yours.

J. E. SMITH.

FOR SALE BY

PIEDMONT TOBACCO CO., Pilot Mt., N. C.
EULTON & DAVIS, Walnut Cove, N. C.

TO THE

Reporter
\u25a0 Office.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.


